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Note 

Gas chromatographic conditions for the analysis of y-irradiated benzonitrile 
for cyanoaromatic products 

In a. study of the y-radiolysis of benzonitrile, the three isomeric dicyanoben- 
zencs, the three isomeric cyanobiphenyls, and the six isomeric dicyanobiphenyls 
(one cyano group per phenyl ring) were expected as radiolytic products, and hence, 
it was necessary to be able to analyze the y-irradiated benzonitrile for these cyano- 
aromatic compounds. A search of the literature did not reveal any information on 
specific conditions for the analysis of these compounds, and this paper describes 
the gas chromatographic (GC) conditions for the analysis of the cyanoaromatic 
compounds listed above. 

Materials. The following cyanoaromatic compounds were available commer- 
cially: x,2-, 1,3-, and r,4-dicyanobenzene and 4-cyanobiphenyl. The 2- and 3- 
cyanobiphenyl and the isomeric dicyanobiphenyls (except the 2,2’ isomer) were 
prepared by the Sandmeyer method from the corresponding amino- or diamino- 
biphenyl. The z,z’-dicyan6biphenyl was prepared from the corresponding dicar- 
boxylic acid by converting the z,z’-diacid to the diacid chloride, which was converted 
to the diamide. The diamide was dehydrated to the z,z’-dicyanobiphenyl. All of 
the cyanoaromatic compounds were recrystallized to obtain satisfactory melting 
points. Stationary phases and packings were obtained from various GC suppliers. 

E&!~ne~Et. A Perkin-Elmer Model goo dual column unit with. a hydrogen 
flame ionization detector was used for all analyses. 

CoZ149m jve$aratios Both Chromosorb P and Chromosorb W, which were 
acid washed and DMCS-treated, were utilized as inert packings. The packings of the 
individual stationary phases were prepared ;as described previouslyl* 2. . 

Sanz$Zes. Standard dilute solutions of the various cyano and dicyano compounds 
in benzonitrile were prepared and used for the different analyses on the test columns. 
The benzonitrile was purified by fractional distillation at reduced pressure and tested 
for impurities by GC analysis. 

AeszcZts anti discacssion 
In an investigation of the radiation chemistry of benzonitrile, the three dicyano- 

benzenes, the three cyanobiphenyls, and the six dicyanobiphenyls (one cyan0 group 
per phenyl ring) were considered very likely to be some of the major radio&tic 
products. GC offered the best analytical method for analyzing the irradiated benzo- 
nitrile, both qualitatively and quantitatively, for the expected radiolytic products. 
The concentrations of the cyanoaromatic radiolytic products in the irradiated 
benzonitrile were in the range of approximately 4 x IO-’ to 3 x IO+ moles/ml. 

In considering stationary phases for testing, the upper temperature limit and 
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polarity were two of the major factors that were considered. A number of columns 
with different stationary phases were selected for initial screening from those on 
hand which represented a range of polarities and had upper temperature limits 
from 200~ to 275”. The stationary phases tested with the upper temperature in 
parenthesis were silicone DC 710 (225”), Versamid go0 (275”), Ucon LB-550X 
(2007, polyphenyl ether (G rings) (2500), silicone UV-210 (275”), Triton S-305 
(2007, FFAP (250”), and Mer 2 (250”). The stationary phases are listed in order 
of increasing polarity as reported by MCREYNOLIXP with one exception. MCREYNOLDS 

reported data for Versamids g3o and 940, which were almost identical. Since the 
Versamid phases are very similar chemically, the assumption was made that the 
relative polarity of Versamid goo would be in the same range as Versamids g3o 
and 940, The equations used to calculate the number of theoretical plates for a column 
and the number of plates required to effect a given separation have been reported 
by HORVATH~. 

TIE decision was made to test the stationary phases listed above with the 
columns on hand utilizing the dicyanobenzenes, which were available commercially. 
From this preliminary screening, the stationary phases which offered the greatest 
promise were Versamid goo, Ucon L&550X, and polyphenyl ether (G rings). Versamid 
goo was selected for additional testing because of the higher temperature limit 
which would be required for the dicyanobiphenyls. Columns with Chromosorb P 
and W (each acid washed and DMCS-treated) were tested, and the results with 
dicyanobenzenes were better with Chromosorb P. From the preliminary screening 
and testing, calculations indicated that a IO ft. x I/S in. column containing IO yO 
Versamid goo on 80-100 mesh Chromosorb P (AW/DMCS) should be tested. This 
column gave good results with the test mixture of the three isomeric dicyanobenzenes. 
Complete baseline resolution of the 1,4- and z,3dicyanobenzenes was not obtained 
due to the slight tailing of these peaks. A typical chromatogram of the dicyano- 
benzenes is given in Fig. I. 

Some preliminary testing for the analysis of the cyanobiphenyls was carried 
out with the Versamid goo columns on hand and with the IO e/O Versamid goo column 
which was suitable for the analysis of the dicyanobenzenes. From this preliminary 
work, calculations indicated that a IO ft. x I/S in. column containing 5 y. Versamid 
goo on So-IOO mesh Chromosorb P (AW/DMCS) should be tested. This column gave 
good results with the test mixture of the three isomeric cyanobiphenyls. Essentially 
baseline resolution was obtained with the 3- and +cyanobiphenyls. A typical 
chromatogram of the cyanobiphenyls is given in Fig. 2. 

c- TIME b.lINUTES) 

Fig. I. Chromatogram of a 3-~1 samplo of a benzonitrile solution of the dicyanobonzenes. Peaks 
aro: (I) benaonitrile; (2) z,4-dicyanobenzone; (3) 1,3-dicyanobenzene; (4) r,z-dicyanobenzeno. 
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Fig. 2. Chromstogram of a 3-1~1 sample of a bcnzonitrile solution of the cysnobiphonyls. peaks 
are: [I) bcnzonitrile ; (z) 2-cyanobiphonyl : (3) 3-cyanobiphonyl ; (4) 4-cyanobiphenyl. 

t TIME MNuTES) 

Fig, 3, Chromatogram of a 3-/d sample of a bonzonitrilo solution of tho dicyanobiphonyls. peaks 
arc: (I) bonzonitrile; (2) z,2’-dicyanobiphcnyl: (3) z,3’-dicyanobiphenyl; (4) 2,4’-dicyanobiphonyl; 
(5) 3,3’-clicyanobiphenyl; (G) 3,4’-dicyanobiphcnyl; and (7) 4,4’-clicysnobiphenyl. 

Preliminary testing for the GC analysis of the six isomoric dicyanobiphenyls 
showed that Cbromosorb W would be preferable to Chromosorb P. Calculations 
from the data obtained with a IO ft. 5 YO Versamid goo column and a Io-ft. 8 YO 
Versamid goo column indicated that a 7.5 ft. 8 % Versamid column should be 
tested. This column gave good results with a test mixture of the six isomeric dicyano- 
biphenyls with a complete analysis of the dicyanobiphenyls requiring approximately 
45 min. A typical chromatogram of the dicyanobiphenyls is given in Fig. 3. Additional 

TABLE I 

GAS CHROMATOGRAPHIC CONDITIONS 

Contpound grou$ Coating 
tYPe 

Coating CoEumn 

(%I 20?Zglh 

(ft.1 

Dicyanobenzenes 

Cyanobiphenyls 

Dicyanobiphenyls 

Versamicl Chromosorb I?, IO IO 
900 AW/DMCS, 

80-100 mesh 
Versamicl Chromosorb F, 5 IO 

900 AW/DMCS, 
SO-I oo mesh 

Vorsamicl Chromosorb W, 8 
wo AWfDMCS, 

7.5 

zoo-120..mosli 

Xempovatuvo 
(“a 

180~ for 20 min; 
proqammecl to 
200 o at: 2 “/min 
205 o 

235O 
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work with other Versamid goo columns in an effort to improve the resolution of the 
2,3’- and 2,4’-dicyanobiphenyls and of the 3,3’-, 3,4’-, and 4,4’-dicyanobiphenyls 
did not produce any improvement in resolution. The GC comlitions that were found 
to be most satisfactory for the analysis of the test solutions of the dicyanobenzenes, 
cyanobiphenyls, and the clicyanobiphenyls are given in Table I. 
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